The impact of inflow treatment for claudicants with both aortoiliac and femoropopliteal occlusive disease.
This study evaluated the early and long-term results of the sole use of endovascular treatment in the treatment of inflow lesions in claudicants with both aortoiliac and femoropopliteal (FP) lesions. A retrospective study that included 100 limbs in 73 patients was performed. The patency rates of aortoiliac artery stents, the continued clinical improvement rates, the risk factors for persistent disabling claudication after inflow revascularization, and the rates of freedom from additional FP procedures were examined. After inflow revascularization, almost complete relief from intermittent claudication was seen in 79 % of the limbs, while 21 % of the limbs continued to suffer from disabling claudication. A multivariate analysis showed that a run-off score of ≥7 was an independent predictor for persistent disabling claudication after aortoiliac revascularization [hazard ratio (HR) 5.11, 95 % confidence interval (CI) 1.34-19.45; P = 0.02]. The primary patency rates at 1, 3, 5, and 6 years were 96, 96, 96 and 89 %, respectively. The secondary patency rate at 6 years was 100 %. The continued clinical improvement rates at 1, 3, 5, and 6 years were 81, 78, 78 and 72 %, respectively. The rates of freedom from additional FP procedures at 1, 3, 5, and 6 years were 97, 90, 90, and 90 %, respectively. Aortoiliac endovascular revascularization is effective treating claudicants with both aortoiliac and femoropopliteal lesions. Furthermore, a run-off score of ≥7 appears to be a potential predictor for persistent disabling claudication.